Complete each mission before August 10! Use your BiblioTech library card and the cloudLibrary, Hoopla, RBdigital apps to assist you. After you complete a mission, visit us to share what you’ve read and win a prize. Once you've completed every mission, drop off your gameboard at any BiblioTech branch and take a survey to enter our grand prize raffle. All ages are welcome!

**JUPITER MISSION: READ A BOOK WITH A RED COVER**
Rating: ★★★★★★

**LISTEN MISSION: LISTEN TO AN AUDIOBOOK**
Rating: ★★★★★★

**MAGAZINE MISSION: READ A MAGAZINE**
Rating: ★★★★★★

**MOVIE MISSION: READ A BOOK THAT IS ALSO A MOVIE**
Rating: ★★★★★★

**NONFICTION MISSION: READ A BOOK THAT IS TRUE**
Rating: ★★★★★★

**OLD SCHOOL MISSION: READ A BOOK OLDER THAN YOU**
Rating: ★★★★★★

**POETRY MISSION: READ A POEM**
Rating: ★★★★★★

**SPACE MISSION: READ A BOOK THAT IS SET IN SPACE**
Rating: ★★★★★★

**NAME:**

**LIBRARY CARD NUMBER:**
JUNE 3 - AUGUST 8

YOUTH PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

JOIN US:
BiblioTech West - Tuesdays @ 2pm
BiblioTech East - Wednesdays @ 2pm
BiblioTech South - Thursdays @ 2pm

SUMMER CELEBRATION
STAR PARTY
CHALK FUN
DIY ROCKETS
STORYCRAFTING

ALIEN BREAK-IN BOX
FOOD ART
BECOME AN AUTHOR
END OF SUMMER PARTY
INSECT DISCOVERY LAB
(online registration required)

WEEKLY YOUTH PROGRAMS

SOUTH
storytime
science club
wii u tournament
art club

WEST
maker monday
geek club
tinkering tuesday
teen book club

EAST
movie night
art appreciation
teen time
music production

Visit bexarbibliotech.org/calendar for more details!

BIBLIOTECH SOUTH
BIBLIOTECH WEST
BIBLIOTECH EAST

3505 PLEASANTON
2003 S. ZARZAMORA
1203 N. WALTERS